Type ID3 intracisternal A-particle (IAP) elements have undergone marked amplification and transposition in the genomic DNA of some mouse myelomas. We have made a cDNA library from one such myeloma, MOPC 315, to determine whether some property of the elements themselves has a role in this process. Sequencing of several type KB cDNAs and one genomic type HB LAP element has shown that they are nearly identical (>99%) and contain 2 open reading frames (ORFs). ORF2 is capable of encoding the IAP integrase, an enzyme which catalyzes integration of proviral DNA into the genome. An antiserum to a synthetic peptide based on the IAP integrase gene sequence reacted with ORF2 product expressed in bacteria as a fusion protein, and detected a 47 kDa protein, predicted from the size of ORF2, in myeloma cell fractions by Western blotting.
INTRODUCTION
We have previously characterized the IAP gene family as genetically distinctive endogenous proviral elements that are present in multiple copies in the mouse (1, 2) and other rodent genomes (3, 4) . These elements represent the vertebrate prototype of retrotransposons, which differ from retroviruses primarily in having no extracellular phase (5) . IAP elements have been shown to transpose in the genome of mouse tumor cells and also in the germ line of several inbred mouse strains. Among the various effects of IAP proviral insertions has been the constitutive activation of the c-mos gene (6), interleukin-3 gene (7), granulocytemacrophage colony stimulating factor gene (8) , and homeobox Hox-2.4 gene (9) .
Most of the IAP elements in mice are 7.2 kb long units flanked by long terminal repeats (LTRs). These elements have been designated type I IAP elements (1) . One such element, MIA14, randomly selected from a BALB/c mouse genomic library, has been sequenced in our laboratory (10) . On the basis of amino acid sequence homology with functional retroviruses, we have defined regions coding for the viral gag (p27, pl2, and protease) and pol (reverse transcriptase and integrase) proteins.
Type II IAP elements are missing internal IAP sequences and contain a characteristic 270 bp insertion designated AUins (11) . Three subclasses (HA, HB, and DC) are defined by sizes of the deletions they contain relative to type I elements. In some myelomas such as MOPC 315 and MOPC 104E, type LTB IAP elements have undergone marked amplification and transposition compared with embryonic cells (12) . The presence of a set of conserved restriction sites in over half of the HB elements isolated from MOPC 315 cells led Shen-Ong and Cole to suggest that the amplified type LIB copies are derived from reverse transcription and integration into the genome of proviral copies of RNA derived from one or a small number of very similar active elements. Using flanking sequences from the isolated type HB clones as probes, they showed that 3 of 4 elements represented newly acquired proviruses (12) , but no unintegrated proviral copies could be detected in the cells (13) .
Retroviral integrases, which mediate insertion of proviral DNA into the genome, are generally synthesized from full-length viral RNA as gag-pol precursors involving a ribosomal frame-shift (14) ; such a read-through product is made from only a small proportion of the viral RNAs, and active integrase is subsequently cleaved in several steps from gag and the reverse transcriptase portion of pol by viral protease after packaging of the proteins into virions (15) . Type HB IAP elements contain extensive deletions of sequences encoding the C-terminal end of gag (including protease) and most of the reverse transcriptase region of pol, but appear to have an intact integrase region. In addition, most of the other transposed IAP elements also contain major deletions of parts of the same regions (1, 16) . A possible factor in facilitating integration of IAP proviral elements might be production of integrase from deleted elements, in which the frame-shift region is absent. We have characterized the expressed type IIB IAP elements in MOPC 315 cells to determine whether some property of the elements themselves plays a role in their amplification, and have tested for IAP encoded integrase in the cells. Characterization of cDNA clones has revealed that type IIB elements have an ORF for integrase. By Western blotting we have detected proteins in the cells which react with an antiserum to a synthetic peptide based on the IAP integrase gene sequence. However, the proteins did not appear to be packaged in the particles, suggesting that increased levels of integrase encoded by type IIB IAP elements do not play a major role in amplification of the elements.
METHODS

Construction and screening of cDNA library
The cDNA library was constructed in bacteriophage lambda gtl 1 using gradient fractionated poly(A) + RNA from MOPC 315 myeloma cells as described by Grossman et al. (17) . Clones containing type II IAP elements were selected by hybridization with a 303 bp Allins probe specific for the type II insertion (18) . A number of other clones were selected with a pol (reverse transcriptase-integrase) probe, the 1.4 kb BatriHl fragment (nt 4104-5510) from IAP clone MIA 14 (10) . Phage inserts were subcloned into a pT3/T7 vector (BRL).
Other clones
Genomic DNA from BALB/c mouse embryo was digested with £c<?RI plus HindUl and fractionated on an agarose gel; the 2.8 kb region was cut out of the gel, electroeluted, and the DNA cloned into the pT3/T7 vector. A type II clone was selected with the ATIins probe.
pATH vector DNA containing the trpE promoter and gene (19) were generously provided by Dr. S. Goff. cDNA clone 9.5, which was derived from the T-cell hybridoma 236B, contains a deleted IAP variant element (type IA) (20) and was provided by Dr. K. W. Moore of DNAX Institute, Palo Alto, CA.
Expression of fusion proteins in E. coli
An Xbal/Hindm fragment from type IIB cDNA clone 106 was inserted into the pATHl 1 plasmid in the appropriate reading frame to produce a fusion protein with trpE and the LAP integrase region. The Xbal site is at nt 841 in the sequence in Fig. 2 . Cultures containing the construct were grown at 37°C O/N in LB, diluted 1:30 into M9 medium containing 10 /ig/ml indoleacrylic acid and grown O/N to induce the trpE promoter. An insoluble fraction was prepared from the cultures (21) and analyzed by SDS-PAGE. Prestained markers were from Diversified Biotech, Newton Centre, Me. Sequencing Sequencing was by the chain-termination method (22) on double stranded DNA (23) with a Sequenase kit from USB using 35 S labeled adATP. Synthetic oligonucleotide primers based on the sequence of MIA 14 were generously provided by Dr. Michael Brownstein, NIH. Sequences were analyzed using Microgenie software (Beckman Instruments, Inc.).
Preparation of immunogen and antiserum
A 20-residue synthetic peptide, EP20, was obtained from Peninsula Labs., Inc. and has the following amino acid sequence: AlaTrpGlyLysProArgLeuLeuLysThrAspAsnGlyProAlaTyrThrSerGlnLys, nt 5145 to 5204 of the MIA 14 sequence. A Cys residue was added at the carboxy terminal end for coupling. Unpurified EP20 was coupled to keyhole limpet hemocyanin (KLH) by a procedure using maleimidobenzoyl-N-hydroxysuccinimide ester (24) . Antiserum, designated EP20 Ab, was prepared by immunizing a rabbit with multiple subcutaneous injections of 300 /tg EP20-KLH mixed with adjuvant. EP20 Ab was collected after the fourth injection.
Cell fractionation
Tissue culture cells were maintained in Dulbecco modified Eagle medium containing 10% fetal calf serum. Cells were lysed in buffer A (0.25 M sucrose, 50 mM TrisHCl, pH 7.5, 100 mM NaCl, 1 mM EDTA, lmM DTT, lmM PMSF) in a Dounce homogenizer. Nuclei were removed by centrifugation at 2,500 rpm. The nuclear supernatant was centrifuged at 10K 20 min in a Sorvall centrifuge to give 10,000xg (10K) pellet and supernatant. The 10K supernatant was further centrifuged 40K 60 min in a Beckman 40 angle rotor to give 100,000 xg (40K) pellet and supernatant. Pellet fractions were resuspended by shearing through a ft 23 needle.
Western blotting and enzyme-linked immunodetection
Cell fractions and IAPs prepared as previously described (1) were run on precast 12% SDS-polyacrylamide gels obtained from Novex and blotted to Immobilon membrane as described by the manufacturer (Millipore) for 16-20 hrs at 350 ma with cooling at 5°C. The blots were blocked for 8 hrs at rt in 10% horse serum-phosphate buffered saline (PBS)-0.05% Tween-20 and incubated overnight at 37 °C with serum diluted 1:400 in PBSTween. Alkaline phosphatase conjugated goat anti-rabbit serum (Bio-Rad) was used as second antibody. For blocking of reaction by antigen, antisera were incubated with peptide overnight at 4°C. Incubation of EP20 with an unrelated antiserum had no effect on the reaction of that antiserum with its antigen.
In vitro transcription and translation
Restriction fragments from two IAP gene containing clones were subcloned into a T3/T7 vector to permit synthesis of messenger RNA (cRNA) and subsequent translation of that RNA in vitro as follows: the 2.8 kb EcoRUHindHl fragment from the genomic IIB element, and a 5.2 kb HindUl fragment from a type IA element, cDNA 9.5, previously shown to encode the entire gag region (10) . After linearization of the plasmid DNAs, RNA was transcribed as described in the Promega catalogue (1988/1989) with a synthetic cap analogue G(5')ppp(5')G from Pharmacia included in the reaction mixture. The cRNA was translated in a nuclease treated rabbit reticulocyte lysate (Promega) and the 35 S labeled proteins analyzed on 12% SDS-acrylamide gels.
RESULTS
Isolation and characterization of type IIB cDNAs
Two MOPC 315 myeloma cDNA clones, 106 and 111, were selected by reaction with the type FJ-specific probe, Allins, while clone 103 was selected with the pol (reverse transcriptase and integrase) probe. A type IIB genomic element was isolated from BALB/c embryo DNA. Maps of the IIB genomic clone and cDNAs 106 and 111 are shown in Fig. 1 . The sequences of these clones and homologous regions of the previously sequenced MIA14 element are shown in Fig. 2 .
Where overlapping regions could be compared, the three type IIB clones were very similar to one another, and differed substantially from type I clones such as MIA 14. cDNA clones 106 and 111 differed by only 2 bp among 1047 with an overall identity of 99.8%. It is thus likely that one type HB element, or if multiple then very closely related IIB elements, are responsible for type II gene expression in MOPC 315 cells. Both of the IIB cDNAs shared 99.0% identity with the genomic OB clone, but only 92.8 % and 97.8% with the type I MIA14 element in the regions 5' and 3' to Allins, respectively.
The type IIB clones contained 2 ORFs (Fig 1) . ORF1 began upstream of Allins in the same position as the gag ORF in MIA 14 and continued for 325 bp. Allins was inserted at position 1741 of the intact 7 kb IAP genome, and the IAP gag and reverse transcriptase sequences between that position and nt 4391 were deleted. Allins contained multiple stops in all frames. ORF2 began near a splice acceptor site at the 3' end of Allins and continued for 1340 bp in cDNA 106 and the genomic HB element. cDNA 111 also had an ORF in the overlapping region of 708 bp. The two nucleotide differences between type IIB cDNAs 106 and 111 resulted in a change from Phe to Ser in one case and caused no change in coding in the other. ORF2 in cDNA 106 extended 27 amino acids beyond the termination signals in the MIA 14 and genomic HB ORFs due to a 1 bp deletion in the cDNA clone relative to the genomic clones. The IAP element which transposed to activate the interleukin-3 gene (25) and an IAP cDNA 10.2 (20) shown to encode an IgE-binding factor also have this extended ORF. cDNA 103 (sequence not shown) began 89 bp downstream of the position where the 3' end of Allins would be expected, so it is not possible to tell whether this clone was derived from a type ITB RNA. Clone 103 had an ORF that overlapped ORF2 in cDNA 106 for 1131 bp; the clones were 99.1 % identical in this region. Clone 103 could be derived from one of the less abundant IAP transcripts in MOPC 315 cells; type HA, type IA, and full size type I transcripts are also expressed (26) .
Expression of integrase region of type IIB ORF2 in E. coli
The protein coding capacity of the integrase region of type IIB ORF2 was confirmed by subcloning a portion of the ORF (the XbaVHindUI fragment encoding 37 aa of reverse transcriptase and all of integrase) from cDNA 106 into a bacterial expression vector in which the product was synthesized as an inducible fusion protein with trpE. A fusion product of 75 kDa was predicted; trpE codes for a 37 kDa protein in this construct, while the LAP fragment has a region of ORF2 with a coding capacity of 38 kDa. The construct produced high levels of a protein associated with the insoluble fraction from the bacterial cultures which could be detected by staining after SDS-PAGE fractionation as a band centered about 71 kDa (not shown).
Western blot analysis was used to show that the fusion product resulted from translation of the type IIB ORF2 in the integrase reading frame. The blot was reacted with an antiserum, designated EP20 Ab, made against a synthetic peptide, EP20, predicted from the nucleotide sequence of the IAP integrase gene. The peptide includes a region highly conserved among retroviruses belonging to the same evolutionary lineage as the IAPs (27) as well as regions unique to IAP elements. A strong positive reaction was given by the 71 kDa fusion protein (Fig. 3a, pATH+) . The broadness of the band is due to overloading. The reaction was blocked when EP20 Ab was pre-incubated with EP20 (Fig 3b) . The product of a pATH vector without an IAP insert gave no reaction with EP20 Ab (Fig. 3a, pATH-) .
This experiment showed that a portion of the LIB element ORF2 encoded a protein with the expected size and correct reading frame for a product of the viral integrase gene, and that EP20 Ab was capable of reacting specifically with this protein on immunoblots.
Detection of integrase gene product in myeloma cells
The structure of the HB elements predicted that a product of ORF2 would have to be initiated at an internal AUG downstream of ALlins (Fig. 2) . The expected size of the ORF2 reverse transcriptase-integrase fusion protein is 50,637 or 47,667 Da, depending on whether the element encoding the RNA has the extended ORF in cDNA 106. We tested for the presence of such proteins in MOPC 315 cells using reaction with EP20 Ab on Western blots as an assay. The antiserum detected a major reactive protein with a relative mobility of 47 kDa very close to the predicted size of 47.7 kDa. EP20 Ab also reacted with a protein of 25 kDa; a processed IAP integrase polypeptide is expected to have a size of 31 kDa, although the precise beginning of integrase has not been defined. Analysis of MOPC 315 cell fractions showed that the immunoreactive 47 and 25 kDa proteins were concentrated in the post-microsomal 40K pellet paniculate fraction, and the reaction of such a fraction (40K P) is shown in (Fig. 3 a-c) . The reaction of the proteins with EP20 Ab was blocked when the serum was pre-incubated with EP20 (Fig. 3b ). An unrelated peptide did not block the reaction of EP20 Ab with the proteins in the 40K pellet fraction (Fig. 3c) . Thus blocking of EP20 Ab reaction by EP20 was specific. Western blot analysis of gradient purified IAPs (isolated from MOPC 104E myeloma cells, which also express high levels of type DB LAP RNA) showed EP20 Ab did not specifically detect any immunoreactive proteins in the particles themselves (Fig. 3a and  c) . Staining of an LAP lane with Coomassie blue showed an intense p73 gag protein band (Fig. 3d) , indicating the presence of a large number of particles. A similarly strong reaction of the LAP fraction with an anti-p73 antibody confirmed that the lack of reaction with EP20 Ab was not due to an insufficient number of LAPs (not shown).
In vitro transcription and translation of type IIB dementi
Detection of a 47 kDa protein by Western blot analysis of fractions from MOPC 315 cells correlated with our expectations for the product of LLB ORF2. However, it was possible that a minor LAP transcript in these cells could be responsible for this product. We therefore tested the ability of the entire cloned type LIB element (including both ORFs) to encode a product of this size. The genomic LLB clone as an £coRL///<>jdLLl fragment in the T3/T7 expression vector was transcribed, and the cRNA was translated in vitro. The labeled products, analyzed by SDS-PAGE, contained a prominent 47 kDa protein (Fig. 4) . A product of 0RF1, predicted from sequence to be 11.7 kDa, would have been too small to be retained on the gel. cDNA 9.5, with an ORF for the p73 gag protein, was used as control and yielded the expected 73 kDa product (10); a 47 kDa product in this case is another gag related protein. The similarity in size of the two 47 kDa proteins is fortuitous; the 9.5 product reacted with LAP gag antibody, while the type LIB clone product did not.
DISCUSSION
Sequencing of several type LLB cDNAs and a genomic LLB element has allowed us to elucidate the structure of the amplified elements. Type LLB elements had a similar overall organization to those of the previously studied type LIA and ILC elements (11) . ALLins is inserted at the same nucleotide relative to the type I LAP sequence in all type LL elements, and there is a duplication of a 66 bp region of integrase immediately 3' to ALLins. ALTins was remarkably well conserved among the LLB clones in contrast to several genomic LLA and one LLC element sequenced earlier (11) . ALLins in the three ILB clones was 276 bp long; ALLins in the cDNAs were identical in nucleotide sequence, while the genomic element had 3 bp differences. In other type LJ elements, ALLins was variable in size (272, 268, and 264 bp long) and differed by 10% in sequence. ALIins introduces a novel splice acceptor site into an LAP element, but this site does not appear to be used very efficiently. The three type LJ LAP element classes (12) had been defined by restriction site mapping and by the approximate size of the major deletion. With data from this and a previous study (11) , we can now precisely locate type I LAP sequences that are deleted with reference to the MLA14 nucleotide sequence (10) ; in addition to a deletion extending from nt 961 to 1631, beginning at nt 1741 the major deletion extends to nt 3792 for LLA, to 4391 for ILB, and to 4987 for IIC. The ILB elements are more similar to one another than to any other types of LAP elements. Such degree of similarity among LAP elements has previously been found only for two cDNAs selected on the basis of LAP structural protein expression from thymus cDNA libraries derived from two different inbred mouse strains (17) . Few LAP elements have been sequenced over the type LIB ORF2 region, but the examples available show that the high degree of similarity between the LLB cDNAs is not merely the result of comparing expressed sequences in contrast to genomic elements. Type LLB cDNAs were only 97.9% related to two type IA cDNAs (20, 25) , which in turn snared 98.6% identity with a brain cDNA [p3a67 (28) ] whose type is unknown. Multiple cDNAs from LAP elements expressed in teratocarcinoma cells have been compared over short regions derived from the 3' ends (29, 30) . In one case three cDNAs were 96.7, 95.4 and 94.0% identical over 150 bp regions. In another case two cDNAs were 97.2% identical over 500 bp.
The structure of the ILB elements predicts that translation of ORF2 begins at an internal AUG unique to type LI LAP elements that is introduced by imperfect duplication of a 66 bp region of integrase. The duplication is inserted within the reverse transcriptase gene S-methionine labeled products from translation of the cRNA in a rcticulocyte cell-free system were analyzed by SDS-PAGE and an autoradiograph of the gel patterns is shown. cDNA clone 9.5 has an ORF for gag and encodes 73 and 47 kDa proteins (10). and in this position is translated in a different frame than that for the same region in the integrase gene. Hepatitis B virus reverse transcriptase is also made by initiation of the protein on an internal AUG codon in the pol gene rather than by a frame-shift mechanism (31) , and a number of cellular messages also appear to use internal initiation (see refs. in 31).
Levels of 47 and 25 kDa proteins detected in various cells by reaction with EP20 Ab on Western blots correlated with LAP RNA expression but not with the levels of type LLB RNA. MOPC 21 myeloma cells, which express primarily type I LAP elements (1), had the same level of 47 and 25 kDa proteins as MOPC 315 cells. MOPC 21 cells do express LLB RNA but the level is quite low compared to MOPC 315 cells (27) . This observation was initially hard to reconcile with evidence that the type LLB element ORF2 encodes the 47 kDa protein. However, using strand specific probes, we have found that MOPC 315 cells contain appreciable anti-type II RNA, while MOPC 21 cells contain none (unpublished observation). Thus disparity in concentration of functional type LLB RNA in these cells may not be as great as we had assumed. LAP negative cells had no detectable 47 or 25 kDa proteins on Western blots of 40K pellet.
Use of MuLV deletion mutants has established that an integrase gene product is necessary for retroviral provirus integration (32) . Integration activity has been shown to be associated with nucleoprotein complexes that included gag proteins as well as viral DNA (33), consistent with processing of a gag-pol precursor within virions. Since no LAP gag sequences would be included in an integrase encoded by ORF2 of LIB elements, it is unlikely that such an integrase would be packaged into LAPs. Our experiments showing lack of association of the 47 kDa protein with IAPs supports this. The increased transposition of type LLB LAP elements in myelomas such as MOPC 315 and MOPC 104E is thus more likely a function of increased transcription of integrated LIB elements rather than the ability of the elements to encode integrase. The concentration of HB LAP RNA in MOPC 315 cells is even greater than the high levels of type I LAP RNAs in other myelomas, and MOPC 315 is the only cell line in which unintegrated cytoplasmic linear LAP DNA, presumably an integration intermediate, has been detected (26) . Type I transcripts that are copackaged into particles with LLB RNA could be the source of integrase. EP20 detected a low level of 31 kDa protein in LAPs; this is the size expected for a processed LAP integrase derived from a full-sized element. In general, integration (transposition) of LAP elements in tumor cells (see ref. 1) may be enhanced by high levels of LAP RNA derived from elements that contain various internal deletions which can complement each other. Translation of LLB ORF2 may result in non-IAP associated integrase in cells expressing these deleted elements, but whether such an enzyme has any role in these myelomas is not known.
